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THE ELECTIONS.'

At the tine of writing this article
we have not received from ail the
Provinces of the Dominion, full infor-
mation as to the persunal strength of
the prohibition party In the new Hous,
of Comimons. We have knowledge I
however, tf mnany changes that areE
for the better. Although we regretf
the temporary loe from Parliamuent1
of soine of our staunchest and warnestt
friends, we are thankful to be able toi
point to many nsew omembersa whose
temperance record fs iuniissailable and
who are certain to prove in valuable
acceuions ta our ranks.

Never before in a general election
was the temperance question so
generally forced upon the attention ofd
parlianentary candidates. Never
before were so nianycandidates pledged
ta vote against the liquor traffle.C
Probably never before were there castm
o many votes that were polled simssplyP
for the best candidate frosss a temspe.
ance standpoint.a

There are a good msany men in the
new Parliamaent pledged to sapporti
prohibition regardless of party coui.
siderationsi. There ire still maore 9
comnitted to the policy of takinig a P
plebiscite, and promaised to support
prohibition. if that plebiscite shows a
najority of the people in favor of I

sach legislation.,
Although we have not acconsplished

all we would desire, although partyisum
bas carried away miany captives,
although other questions crowded the
prohibition question ou iof the way,
yet out of the conflict we cose strossger i
In ntmubers, with fuller prestige, better i
prepared for whatever the future bas h
in store for us. We have a right to t
" Thank God ansd take courage." t

THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT. s

Onse of the changes ta be brought
about ussder the new regimse is the t
transference of Sir Oliver Mowat fromT
the Premiiiership of Ontario to a posi- s
tion in the Dominion Cabinet. Sirg
Oliver was lookedlapon by prohihitions- s
ists, regardless of party, as a true and s
earnest friend of our cause. The re-
gret at his removal from bthe Ontarion

diCabinet wiii be dimxinished bîy thex
knowledge that lie will have as full or
fuller opportunity, in hie new sphere
of action, ta help that cause along.
Hie presence in the Dominion Parlia.
ment and the Dominion Governmient
ought to be a decided advantage to us q
in the battle we have te fight in the t
national arena.

Nor will be be lacking, ln provincial
affairs, a successor who willtollow ln
his footateps. Waving for the moment

j the important fact that the leader of
Ontario Politic muset be in touch with
public opinion, and that means that
lie msust lie ready ta recognize the pro-
hibition sentiment of the community
we may look hopefuilly to the men
from bwhon that successor lai to be
chosen. We have a right te be proud
of the high character, the clean record,
of the ien who constitute our Provin-
cial Government. Liberals and Con-
servatives alike take satisfaction ln
this fact.

[t lu gesseraliy anticipated that the
Hon. Mr. Hardy villi e the new Preui.
ier. If so, we shall have at the head
of affairs a nian who has publicly
spoken quite as strongly and deter-
ssinedly ln favor of our cause as bas
Sir Oliver Mowat. With hii will be
associated others who have almost as
high a reputation for temperance
principles and advncacy as for any-
thing else.

We shall look confidentIv to the new
Governsssent for a greeting of encoul.
agemsent and a promise of definite aid
to the big Convention on July 16th.

A DOMINION PLEBISOITE.

We cannot always fight upon Unes
or with weapons of our own choos.
ing. Prohibitionists are fully convinc.
etl that there ought to be no necessity
for another plebiecite. Four provinces
have already voted and declared for
total prohibition by overwhelming
mnajorities. Ouar cause ought to be
suffleiently strong to convince the
inost sceptical that the Lime for legis-
lation bas cote.

Politicians however, are not willing
to accept as conclusive the evidence
that bas been adduced. Many of thean
declare that thete is not yet full proof
that the electorate of the Dosminion as
a whole, desires a prohibitory law.
Others believe that such legislation
would be more fully varranited, less
partisan in character, and more effect-
ive in operation, if it followed imiedi-
ately a public declaration in its favor. i

The Liberal Party which now con-
trols the Governmtient of Canada bas
declared its intention of taking a
genersal plebiscite. The leaders of the
party have unihesitatingly declaredt
that if this plebiscite resuilts ln a suîb- t
stantiali najority in favor of prohibi. i
tion, then prolibitory legislation wili d
be inmnediately enacted. Whatever
we smay think of the policy, it imust be
admintted that this is the best oppor.
timi ty that bas yet been offered to is.o

Different church lodies in their d
annual maeetings have expressed thseir
pleasure with the annlsoiicenent that
has been made. Temperance and pro-
hibitory organizations have accepted I
he challenge and are getting ready for o
the fray. The time is past for. discussa
ing the wisdoms for this line of action.
We are face to face with it, and aiustt
imsply prepare te wrest fron the con-I
ditions confronting us tiihe greatest
ictory that our cause bas yet achieved.
Tisese facts will give added interestal tise great Convention to be held iiitToronto on the l6tb and l7th. W.

sincerely hope that it will be su Wa
gatsering as our country has never bi
een before, of earnest, united aggres. dve prohibitionists, determinied to
niarch to speedy victory through the b
loor that bas niow been flung open
before thei.I

ti
t4

THE PARLIAMENTARY BAR. ti

It will have to go No other a
iuestion submssitted by prohibitionists t
o prospective members of Parliament ai
met with a more cordial or general ti

~response than did the question about
the fature of this hoary institution.
There lis ln the new House of Commons
a strong contingent of earnest mon
definitely pledged to do all they can to
secuîre the abolition of the sale of
intoxicating liquor within the precincts
of the Parliansent Buildings. We wish
themsuccess, and sincerely hope that
the discreditable business of making
men drunk will never again be carried
on under the direct supervision of ansy
officer or employee of our national
Governmssenst.

AN IMMEDIATE CONFLIOT.

Whatever other action Is takei at
the Convention on the 16th inst. there1
is little doubt that it will be decided to
inausgtraute at once a vigorous local
option campaign.

The conditions for work on this line
are unussually favorable. The Privy
Council bas is most unmistakable
termis declared the validity of our
Provincial local option law. The
measure is simple in its details, and
has proved effective in operation. The
electors of any city, town, township or
incorporated village may avail thei-
selves of its privileges. The machinery
for its enforcement I ample.

Local option by-laws enacted at any
ime during the remainder of thet

present year will come into operationt
on the irst day of May, 1897. There ist
insefor preparation. There l oppr

tauity for educatîve work. Tii.voting
can be done deliberately, and with
every precauition against mistake.

Why should we not have the liqusort
traffle absolutely wiped out of one-
half of our Ontario municipalities next
year. Earnestly we urge upon our a
many readers to take immediate steps
n this direction. Full details regard-l
ng the mode of procedire will bet
printed frons tine to timte in the CAMP i
FIRE. Any other desired information 0
regarding the matter may be obtainedb
by writing to the Alliance Secretary, t
Who wili cheerfisly and promptly give a
aur workers any advice or assistanceIl
n his power.s

S- - I

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. )

The heartlessness and maeanness of ci
he liquor trafflc is sot properly
ppreciated by the genera publi. It ci
s true that mîsuch money is spent in s
rink by those who are wealthy, but it lu
sa also true that there is spent aut
Immense aimunt of money, for want0
f which helpless wives and innocent ri
hildren starve and stifier andP
ie. Often the imeans of obtainiig V
iquor is stolen from squalid a
omles and 1org-susffering relatives la
t is true thai in this Christura lanid f
>ur brcwera, distillers and drink-sellerSs
re growing rich on the spoils of the iruelest robbery,-robbery thai sone-
inea involves the brutal murder of
ionen and babes by neediesm hunger, r
eglect antd disease. Some men, who

dould bave the world believe that they
oîld scoru ta acceptn a dollar offered

as charity's dole, will promptl pocket
Lhe saisie dollar If it has been tirst givenr
o a fanishing wife and astolen fronn
er by a drink-debauched creature who O
rings it as the price of his own
ebasement and in.

sWe are urged to sustain the traffic
ecause the traffickers must make a
vin g,bbut ILowiU cost us less to keep a

kens by charlty than it now coste us a
»ke-p those who are pauperlzed b»
seir business. IL laithe verlest non-
mue to talk iof men bei-g above
wcpting aims whet the» are wiling@
o take the saue bounty second-band,
nd brought to theii by real degrada- -

on and crime. t

THE DOMINION ALLIANCE.

The great Convention to be held on
.the 16th day of July will be the six-

teenth annual meeting of the Ontario
Branchof the Dominion Alliance under
its present name. This organization is
a comsprehensive union of the various
working temperance forces of the
province. It is made up of representa-
tives fron churches, teiperance socle-
ties and other organizations favoring
prohibition. Every such Institution
bas a right to representatives in the
Alliance meetings. These united or-
ganizations will etect a large Executive
Comîmittee of wise and earnest workers
to supervise during the year the
general carrying out of the policy
agreed uîpon at the annual meeting.
and will give information and advice
through Its Secretary to workers in
every part of the Province.

[t would be imupossible to recosint ln
the limits of a short article the many
campaigna which the Alliance bas
inaugurated and, with the co-operation
of sîster associations, pushed toa succesu
during the time of its existence. The
restriction in the number of liquor
licenses ; the powers given to localities
to prevent or prohibit the issue of
licenses; the enactnent and enforce-
tnent of the Scott Act, and other local
option by-laws; the steady Increase in
the rigidity of the license law; the
progressive curtailment of the liquor
traffic in our province; the securing of
the provincial plébiscite that so over-
whelmingly proved the Province to be
in favor of prohibition; the v indication
of local option ln the law courts; the
settlement ai the question of juriedicz
tion; all these and many other achieve-
mente have been in every case aided
and ln most cases inaugurated by this
organization.

In recalling what bas been accomp-
ished we ought not to lose sight of
the splendid growth of right sentiment
n the community, which has been the
outcome of the many hard battles that
have been fought and the discussion
hat bas attended these campaigns. We
are to-day far from where we would
ike to be, but we are ln a position of
unusual strength. Behind us there lu
a public opinion that must ensure
better success, in whatever s Im-
mediately undertaken, than could
possibly have been secured under other
ircumstances.
"The field is ripe unto harvest." The

ruel drink traffic lis still rampant and
trong. The tise as coame for a united
dvance against the strongholds of
hat traffic. We have before us
pportunities for which we have a
ight to be thankfuil. Let us earnestly,
'rayerfully, unit edly, go into the fight.
We anay do so with the confident
assurance that the record of the past
s full of promise for the succese of the
itu e, uandin the hope that ere long we
hall see the liquor trafic de-legalized
n every part of our fair country.

44If the oommunfty lam no
eason to be surprised at the
oembination et the Leoensed

otuafmlra, th.y augmurdIy have
oL reason te be surprised at the

ri" of the Aimange. The Ulti.
mate issue ofthe struggle in
ertain. If Ranyne doubts the
reponderaneeet godover evil
m ui nture, ho ham eony te

tudy the history of meral ors-
ades. The eWthuuladio m
nd slf-deveteon with whih a
nra oauue insmpl lu suiler
Iways have prevailed, and ai-
rayal whllpreva , over any
mouate t mUaterest or ater-
al power arrayed on theother
14e. Tb* Aillauce 18 aireadir

Owerfl andg4rwingin power."
-Ph. Goldwn eSmith,1% a Ltter on
*4 nU. XKngdom AUlasace
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